FlexEquip range - standard equipment

FlexEquip is a service provided by the Motor Neurone Disease Association of NSW (MND NSW), a registered
NDIS provider, that assists adults with motor neurone disease and adult NDIS participants with other rapidly
progressive neurological conditions get equipment to meet short to medium term needs.
This information sheet gives detail on the range of standard equipment available through FlexEquip for
people who meet the FlexEquip eligibility criteria. For communication, computer access and environmental
control equipment for adults with motor neurone disease and adult NDIS participants with other rapidly
progressive neurological conditions, refer to the separate information sheet ‘FlexEquip range communication devices’.
You can find out more information on how to apply and eligibility for equipment by reading the FlexEquip
Terms and Conditions information Sheet listed on www.flexequip.com.au

Standard equipment available
Armchair

- electric raiser/recliner - single motor
- electric raiser recliner - Airwing (high need only,
report required)
- utility - low or high back

Bed

- electric homecare - single only (no bed rails)

Commode chair
- bedside

Communication

- see separate list

Cushion
- gel
- Roho

Hoist

- pivot frame

Mattress overlay

- alternating air, high profile
- Roho

Monkey bar

- free standing

Neck support

- Headmaster collar

Over bed/chair table

Over toilet aid
Shower chair
Shower commode

- attendant propelled
- self-propelled
- tilt in space

Shower stool
Sliding transfer bench
Sling for hoist

- full body with head support

Toilet surround
Transfer belt
Transfer board
Turntable
Voice amplifier
Walking frame

- forearm support frame
- seat and basket

Wheelchair

- manual: self-propelled/transit/tilt in space
- powered: basic/ tilt in space

Wheelchair ramp
- portable only

For more information visit www.flexequip.com.au or contact FlexEquip weekdays between 8.30am and 4pm,
Ph. 02 8877 0999 or flexequip@mndnsw.asn.au
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